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Notices, JBusinesB Opportunities, I Locals, Eost,l Found, FortiRientr fitc, Classified for Easy-- Reference.
AttorneyNEW TODAY Notices For Sale For RentNotices Wanted;

VPT AND ROOMS ALT A APT8- -TIME C'AKD . - jFOJt 8AI.E Modern house and four D. W, BAILKY, Attorney at Law,
flonis 7. 1, . Despaln Building.Will be found on page 5 of j0"' "h t t ut at renin.

. ton IiiiiirovriiKiit IVhiiIs.
WANTED Oood, Glean rags at Tb

East Oregonlan office.
TJRNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.- mis issue. Notice In hereby given that City of leaves. Weston for 1'endletoo at 7:45

nns wun KaraKe. June m.,
Pendletun, Ore., ,". jButler, 1JU
Indiana Avenue, Spokane, Wash. . OKORQE W." COLTTS. Attorney .1ANll;D Hewing, phone 411-v-Pendleton Improvement Ttnnds Nos. I m. and 12:45 p.

HOUH2KEEPIXO ROOMS, Itl Clay. Law, Room IT. Schmidt block.
4. HerleH Ci. 1 and 2. Serlen ft, 1 and :. " Athena for Pendleton at 1:0"
SiTlex ? mil r 11 will h imirt a. tn. and l:0tf p. m. HBMrfTITCHJNa at the Singer shop.

Mall order promptly attended to. COR KENT 8LEEPINO room, laFARMERS and merchants of all
Umatilla county towns: We do outupon peentBt'lnn thereof to the un- - r86" Adama for Pendletoa at 1:10, Willow. Phone 4t2R- -

CARTER A SMYTH E. Attorney jl
Law. . Office In rear of Amerlana

National Bank Building.

FOCII REFUSES
DELEGATES FROM

OCCUPIED LAND
a. m. and 1:20 p. m of town hauling of all kind, such as WANTKD To hear from owner ofdemlKned at the American Natonul

I'endleton, I'mntlla Comity, potato or produce hauling, moving of SOod ranch for sale. State cash
houaehold good and other heavy prh:e, full description. ' D. F. Buih. DOWNSTAIRS Apartment, 401 Aura.Leave Pendleton (AIlen-Knl-

Store) for Weston at 10 m.' and
4:00 m.

Oregon. Interest on wild bond ceases
Jiinuary 1, 191!1. irucKing even, between towns. Minneapolis, Minn FEE FEE. Attorney at Law. Of-

fices In Despaln Building.ua at our expense. . j'eniana., tiros. WHEAT RANCH for lent, ( miles
from town. Address Bos ts. PenI'hone 339, Pendleton.

Dated December 1, 191S.
MOORHOITSH,

Trenmirer, Oily of Pendleton.
R. L. KEATOR. Attorney at Law.dleton, Ore. , .

WANTED Woman for general house-
work. Three In family, 815 Murk

St. I'hone 238-- Room 24, Smith-Crawfo-

' COPKNIIAtiKN, llee. 20.
' Mnrshnl tins Ttf iiKOfl

to wnrknifiiH uml
MilitUrx ili'li'iciiliK from (Mi'iiliii--
ilirflrtctM to )nnlWmn hi the

onrrm-i-- , (IcvImm's tlio
l'iitM'h Allui'iiiiiiir y.Hfiiiiu.

IIOo FEED Blydensteln Co., 1300 W.
Alta. J'hone 301. Also poultry

and other feed.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS close

In. 777 Thompson- -
j

Hy Wm. Mlckebjen, Deputy.

j IF TH.E PAIITV that took key from
WANTKD Olrl for general house-

work. Three In family. Phone t9CJ.
P. O. Hex 73. Ben P. Young.

S. A. LOWELL, attorney and counsel-
lor at law. Office In Despaln Bldar.our door Wednesday evening will Nice sleeping rooms, 723 Aura.FOR SALE I have city property for

-
wnlA from Sinful snrl nn. A I ho farm. . - . . . . .. . . . . 8 A. NEWBERRY, Attorney at Law.Phone 482R- -

return them It will be xreally appre-
ciated a they are of no value to any
one but the owner. ,

I, I.INIXII1KN Se FTtANSKEN.

... ' wuAiA.N nji.njT.i i ') nein Willi
tonda and farm lease.. W, II. Mor- - hflllB(.work mnrnln. Annlv Mra ROOM and t"Mld- -

WAST All COI.TIH AWD
C'LAHSIFIKI) U1IIKCTOHY.

Counting six ordinary words to
the line and charged by

the line.
Want ada and local.

Rates Per Llae.
First Insertion, per line ......10c
Ksch add. Insertion, per line- - ie
One week (six Insertions),

each insertion, per llne....M 6c
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4e
4 month contract, each In-

sertion, per line . So
contract, each In- -.

sertion, per line fo
No ads taken for less Uian....26o

Ads taken over the telephone
only from Rsst Oregoninn

and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be In our office not later than
1:20 o'clock day of publication.

jrlson. 112 East Court street. PhonejRoya, M, Sawt.i,ei 020 Cosble street.r" 602RENT Furnished Apt.
j Smith-Crawfo- Building.

PETERSON A BISHOP, Attorney at
Law. Rooms 2 and 4.

Crawford Building.
, Water.Lost DUCKS AND TURKEYS WANTED

COW-- I FOR SALE Call up 4F11. Will r.av 2flc lb. for ducks: 25c and
2Sc lb. for turkeja. Earl Coutts. Tele-'FO- RENT Nicely furnished clean

apts. Inquire 205 West Webb.
l A )ST Hold and tortnlae ahell rim.

med gloss. - Return to room 20, Do-- b

dii In liidg. lteward.
phone 322.FOR SALE One red boar. AddreWf

Box 105 or phone 2F13 Pendleton.

Want Ad COST is
Less Than Vacant

Room Loss!

JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware

AuctioneersWANTED Young man Jo learn lum-
ber and general hardware business.

Apply Dr. M. 8. Kern.
FOR SALE One 76 Holt caterpillar,

Just rebored. with new crank shaft.
See Glenn E. Scott. Pendleton, Ore.

01,1 SNOW IlMXnVKsS (

AfiAl.V HITS HICX ItKAClI RALEY AND RALEY, Attorneys at
COL. W. F. YOHNKA. Auctioneer, Law. Office In American National

MAN AND WIFE wish foremanshlp makes a specialty of farmer stock Bank Building.Miscellaneous FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE New on ranch. Best of references. H.
B. PrentlMj, Richland, Wn.

and machinery sale. "The man that
gets you the money." Leave order
at East Oregonlan Office. ' '

modern six room bungalow with
two lots, corner Fourth and Colum-
bia streets. Salem, Oregon. Will ex

A CHOICE modern 7 or 8 room
house, hot water heat, hard wood

FRED E. SCHMIDT. Attorney at
Law. Room 24. Smith-Crawfor- d

Bldg., -

' Farm Implements

LOS AXORLKS, Dec. 21. Tie
ttench. author, Is confined to, his room
In the iieverly Hills Hotel, near here,
suffering from a recurrence of snow
bllnrinexH which be Buffered while In
Alaska a few years ago. He was

Architectchange for horses and farm equip-
ment. Address W. L. Bobbins, Wes

WANTED To rent, 20 to 40 acres
improved or partly Improved land

near Stanfield, Ore. Address Box 9,

Route 1, Pendleton. Ore. . j

floors, shower bath, French doora,
sleeping porch and cement garage in
terrace, in Laurelhurst, Portland,
worth $8200. Also quite modern 6

ton, Oregon. RAYMOND W. HATCH, ARCHI- - . n .., wstect. Phone 732J, Pendelton. .Ore- - wccdkr .t ailFOR SALE 118 Ford, - like new.

You can rent your furnlsh-- d

room to a lodger who la .

"good pay," who will appre-
ciate a good place to live, and
who will STAY If the imoin
niakeH a good home. '

.'
The COST per day of a

want ad la amaller than the
LOSS per day through hav-
ing the room unrented. And
a few days of want ad COST
will prevent a great many
riaya of VACANT JtOOM
I.OH8. ,

stricken aboard n train Saturday while
en route to Ixs Angeles, The blind
now Is believed to be temporary.

gon. the' weeds tb first time fif r thaWANTED To hear from some one
who has or knows of a spinning

wheel for sale. Address X this office.
Run very little. Several extra.

room cottage in another part of Port-
land for 22500. Another In another
part of same city for $2000. All for
sale.. Write P. D. Watta, Weston, Ore.

$535.. Inq. this office. Your ad should be there when the
servant YOU OUGHT TO HAVE looksTloy ItiiiiHwiiVH Arc Ili4l.

OREUON CITY, Dec. 21. Juvenile Draymen

field. Saves one-thi- rd the time ana
does lot better work. Ordjr now.
Pendleton Weeder Works, 3t Cotton-
wood street.

Second-Han- d Dealers

at the "Help wants."FOR SALE Sludcbaker auto In first
class condition. Run less than 8000 -Officer Frost apprehended two runa-

way luils In the Wichita country Fri
SEH FREE demonstration. New sub.

stltute for coal and wood 811 Main
Street.

PENLAND BROS. VAN TOmiles. 3 new Goodyear tires. MuRtlt-ALI- . Your ad. should find a tenant who
pays rent the day It la due.move your household gooda. Tele- -day and broucht them to Oregon t'tiy be sold at once, a bargain. Inquire

Fred Earl, The Peoples Warehouse. ; phone 339. Also baggage transfer--
rlng and heavy'haullng. The want ads can help you to find a

tenant who never defaulta In the rent.
V. STROBLB. dealer In new and ee-o- nd

hand gooda. Caah paid for
where they are held Pending the ar- - CARPETS AND RUGS woven. Innutrerlal of their parenta. The boys are ,000 y t WehD,Victor rkhlbert and Richard Mnnre . second, hand goods-- Cheapest PlaceThey said they intended going to LIRROTT rillviw tir,.,l,t .ul

Your ad. should put you in touch
with a new job before you have be-

gun to "worry."

Your ad should be in evidence
when the man with a Job to offer
looka at the "wants."

For a time. It Is expected, the peace In buy household good. 210 E. Court,
dove will be a voluble as a parrot. j Phone 271W.i'ortinnn in searcn or worn. Overland Pendleton Co.

the National army.
oit-A- S son cs:rtiossIn describing war conditions, Cnpt.

Hunt suya. the 7000 civlliun Inhabi-
tants of Audenarde wore gaa masks
and lived 'in cellars while the city waa
occupied by the Germans, because of

RUSSIANS MUST

FIGHT OWN BATTLE

jmade in the case of Russia, it is
i highly probable the Russians will be
Idriven to an eventual alliance with
'Germany. . Russia cannot " be con- -
quered. At great cost the allies
and-- America might effect the over--I
throw of Lenine and Trotsky, but

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
Barsaparilla For a Tim like This,

After Influensa, the Grip,

When pnre Mood, rebuilt utrenfrth
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effec- ts of influenza,
the grip and other prostrating dis-
eases. Hood's Snrsnpnrilln has re-
markable health-hclpin- effect.

run. nil tmatsiwt or diss es
KIDNEYS. U MUCOUS MEMBaAHES-- Russia, Instead of being crushed would

; AT YOUR DRUCCIST:be filled with a vengful desire againstFOR DEMOCRACY

the frequent gas attacks. Karly In.
September when the Germans werej
putting up a stiff resistance. Capt. J

Hunt was doing a double amputation f

in ft hosptal tent with an airplane
raid overhead. A piece of shell struck j

Ask Sir WV MAM I ON lXwestern democracies that sooner or

the tent, but did no damage. Night
movements without light, mud, frost,
the. constant hammering of big guns,
and treating the greatest variety o

CHICHESTER S PILLS
dL2l: A. IMIU la Uei am,! ,bisj ..ni,tif

All of us are talking' about democracy. Tim soldiers whose
printed In tilts casualty list liase) suffered or died for IL

INFLUENCE EXERTED
FOR INTERVENTION

Cannot be-- Conquered, Self- -

.wounds imaginable, these, according to
--w 1 toict. scaled with Bit. Ramose, ' T7

Inter would lead to new conflicts.
Jlcst,

' Self'government Is better. The
Russians cannot be taught it by an
invading army. Every great nation
has to go through a fiery ordeal of

Russia can merge
from the state of the
late czars bnly by fighting her own
battle herself. France had a far
worse period than Russia's terror be-

fore the French learned the .true
moaning of democracy. Nations that

4w X Tak BO mghm. Bo mt( apt. Hunt, made up the routine or Private Sidney M. Ealtezore, Ephl,
Idaho.

Killed in Action.
Private Ernest W. Jones,his wur-tlm- e life. lIAl7o-- l HKAM) a a t .Z.Malad

It expels the poison that have
weakened and depleted the blood,
rousing pallor, anemia, flabby flesh
and lax muscles. It is the standard
IiI'HhI remedy with a successful rec-
ord of nenrly fifty years.

sfany people need a fine, penile,
easy enlhartio in these trying times.
We recommend Hood 'a Pills, used in
the liest families, and equally effec-
tive with delicate women or robust
men. Eusy to take, easy to operate.

Private Lewis E.City, Idaho. Clark, Everett,
SOlDBrMtJOGSISEVtRYWrffiSGovernment Only Sure

- Policy.
Wounded Slightly.

Private Albert W. Fellner, Portland,
Washington.

Private Charles Norris, Arlington.
American Automobile

Itiddled With Bullets
Like Kitchen Collander

Oregon. Oregon. . ,
Missing in Action.Private Ernest William Sherrard,

the main itrect of the town, snapping
off telephone and electric light poles
and' carrying away" everything loose.Private Tuoman S. Pwell, JordanBY J. W. T. MASON.

have passed through the ordeal them-
selves should be willing to give time
for the birth throes of a new democ-
racy. ,

Valley, Oregon, i
Corporal Guy B. Mardis,

but did but little damage to the
o either side. ...(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Dec 20. Influences ville. Oregon.
Private James W. Shields,

Euan, Washington.
Private Howard Pittinger, Wood-bur-

Oregon.
Frivate Huber O. Ness, Snohomish,

Washington.
Private John E. Lehman, Mackay,

Idaho.
Died of Wound.

Private Raymond A. Bennett, Ca

are being exerted on allied nations to Silver-- ; ;
ton, Crtgon.send a strong army to Russia to over Influenza Kills Herders.

Medical Unit Kept
On Jump By 91st

Division's Activity
Wounded Severely.

Sergeant Ray Victor Racycott, Sand
come the Bolshevik! and establish a
more moderate form of government

NORMAL TIME OF
SUNRISE, SUNSETWlXXEMl'CCA. Nov. 21. Many-

PARIS. Nov. 7. (Hy mall.)
An American automobile Just In.

from the front attracted a great
deal of attention on the boule-
vards of Paris recently. It had
been literally riddled by

bullets, but was still In
good running order and was be-

ing used hy a major of artillery.
The body of the machine looked
like a kitchen collander. There

herders were victims of the recent in Point, Idaho.in Petrncrad. Intervention In. the In- -
mas, Washington. An- -fluenza epidemic. As a result "whole Private Ransom A. Taylor, St.

Roy Miller,bands of sheep, numbering many thou- - Private
ternal affairs of Itussia would bo prl- -
marily for the purpose of safeguard- -
ing funds of investors in Russian

jcuritle. The United States has con- -

Bancroft, thony, Idaho.
j Private Gustaveisands, are reported straying over thejldaho. , toraosll. Parkland,

hills and deserts without anyone to Died of Disease. Washington.
Private Lester Dodd, Winthrop,

Washington.
slstently refused to permit European t look after them. Private Edward Kunert, Aberdeen,
financiers to collect debts In South A call was sent to Winnemucca for j Wdlshingtnn.

'America by warships. herders, and although S I no a month Private Joseph M. Burgher, Tar- -
.Miclil Mean Alliance. jand board was offered, few men could ma, Idaho.

If a reversal of this policy were be four d to bo. Wounded. Degree Undetermined.

were ljll holes through one side
of the car and many of the bul- -

lets had ploughed out the other
side. Whenever I heaufjoniohile
halted n crowd gathered and In- -
variably the French soldiers in
the crowds saluted and the ci- -

vlllans raised their hats when
ii, (iccnnnnts reappeared to en- -

SEATTLE. Dec. 21. Writing to
Dr. Harry Shaw, of Seattle, from

Belgium. Capt. John H.
'Hunt, former Seattle physicinn, de-

scribes the nction of the Hist division
from late In Bcplemlier to the signing
of the armistice. In a letter dated
November 14. According to Capt.
Hunt, the division wajj on the'move
all the time, and the.one great diffi-
culty for the medical men was to
keep up with it. Capt. Hunt says the

Wild West" division la the pride of

By AllmanDOINGS OF THE DUFFS
The professor picks out Tom's weak points.

Hunting Is prohibited , by the
federal migratory bird treaty
between sunset and one-ha- lf

hour before sunrise. Below is
the normal time of sunrise and
set on the hunting grounds of
Umatilla county, for the month
cf

Sunrise. Sunset
21... 7:35 4:13
22 7:3 4:14
23 ?:3 4:14
24 7:34 4:15
25 7:37 :lf
2S 739 4:14
27 7:35 4:17
28 7:38 ' 4:lt
t9 7:38 4:18 4
30 7:38 4:1
31 7:38 4:10

Cyclonet Hots Ino County.

EUGENE, Ore.. Dec 21. Lune
county waa visited by a

cyclone last night, a real twit-rr- "
that tore trees off close to the

pround. smashed windows and left
ruin along its entire path.

The storm struck between 8.30 and
9 o"clock in the evening a it d was ac-
companied by a heavy rain. Cohurs'.
nine miles east of this city, was ap

ter the car. ,

B Tl OIO d

II" VtouVt BEALLV MAOE UP I j j If 1 I

VoUR MINO ToTAKe A - vV I

uss4 tooaw sov caa p-- ri "
y tASvj ( (0)1

6T46T WTAWKfi A GREAT. l p,wiill N- -
FEY SWIMCS AT THAT 7 - j "JDVMMS- -I WAMTTO 5EECT GLXr? ( Z A .

ItOV4Ma)WorK rVJtSTfH V,eLL','Ue5l Z A It,J I CAM LICK THAT I jP.T' A
r

121 East Court rnone 010 parent ly the storm center, and here
rA

the cyclu0n could be heard npproach-in- s

several minutes before it hit. Iti Picture Framing
s swept a clear pnth the entire length of

All the latest moulds, to yonr orncr, proneny ni-- ..r

at reasonable prices
AT

IvillRPHY BROS. !j CAN BE CURED ,

Free Proof Ta YouTUB OLT HELIAIlUC PAINTERS

Solo Agents for the Old Reliable i. MirM. K. P.All I want is your name and nMrrn w loin peml T" Ore trial
In atm. iit. I wjat you y. 1 1" try Uaa trealnM-u- t Hint's jt

lr llifif. iisv n:;Iv ar.Tumeiit.
, rvf Uvn in the Ilet.il Dmr Bmihess ft SO fears. I ra m rnewber of the Indians Stat

&tcn. N' at I irv-- in
i Owr elsht thetfat:4t ..f in,..rrf,1, v siiwi .id.rtit r,f 1h I)sfe-'1t- ArttHJjPHOENIX PURE PAINT

5 . . W4iTO'MsdeYojyrstTnKTrade j . J "A
Hundred Men, Wtvat n sml C hildren outule of Wttj ue huvSr urcoriiius Jlktrwu Ut- -

i , if y(U1 ,1;ive Eczeane, Itch Seit RKcum, Tetter hvtc miil bow txid nif tmitmnt h
cunil the wort r;wi I cv, r kiv- -I me a chance t3Rfv my claim.

S.'iiJ tin vour iian nrxl adln- on the coujx.n ami t t'M' tpeatrtRiit I wuut to
semi you '1 h wom.cn. axtMUhvfuHl in your own rn will br preoff. 'RY

linii CUT AMD SUUC TOOATl . ' m rlU MAK& A MoTe.
W- - P. FULLER & CO. I. C. HUTZCLU Druggist, 3140 Wast Main St., Fort Waym. bid.

rvtuc tend without cost or bliiration to me your Free Proof firatskent.VnR MGRES5sVE WORK-I- S

FAIR. eoYVooRE NOT

60 eoov cut rrrrr
1 verertsivs.- - TZjJ

Street aii'l Vo.Lives w6ck Shippeh Information
Cattle"" Sheep Hogs

ioiq in mnth 41.418 102,282 32,791
28,8081917 . ; . ... . V. ... ...... 19,207 32,129

3,98370,153GAIN 22,151
ing the remarkable Increase in receipts the past

BETTER AND
'

SOFTER LIGHT
Is drsd bjr th. us of SomS
of iim bcau'iful rtxtura of
ours. They lv. s lihl tbot
UlumlnstM tho room prfMtl7.
but that doo not tiro or strata
th m. Th.y sr sol sxpoa-t- v.

soBaldrlna tn.lr ostrs
sod rtra s,utr. Way

aut at losst as tasal

These figures, sh
and serving ine ,..--

we are pleasingyear. Indicate how wel
shippers of tho Northwest.

vn ..on iret better prices at your home market In Spokane. We

cater to large and .mail shippers alike
Write for Weekly Market Iter with quotations,

Spokane Union Stockyards
8POKANK P.O.Hoti YASHIN, 5 t J? '

J. L. VAUGHAN


